FOR THE SAKE OF CHRIST

REFRAIN  Rubato, espressivo (q ≈ ca. 60)

Capo 5: (Am) (Am/G) (Fmaj7) (Am/E) (Dmadd9) (Em7)
Dm  Dm/C  Bbmaj7  Dm/A  Gmadd9  Am7

For the sake of Christ, I will ing ly ac cept my weak ness and my

trials, for when I am pow er less, then I am strong.

When I am pow er less, then I am strong.

1. Al strong. 3. He strong.
2. And

strong, strong.
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VERSES 1, 2

1. though in God’s____ love my life was blest, my faith____ was given to the
2. so when I am weak, then I am free. The power of Christ will rest in

(Cadd9) (C) (B♭maj7) (E7) (Am) (Am/G)
Fadd9 F E♭maj7 A7 Dm Dm/C

1. test.____ For mercy did I pray, and then I heard God say, “My
2. me.____ Through all that I endure, the love of God is sure. His

(Dm) (Em7) (Fmaj7) (Em7) (Dm) (Em7) (Am) (Em7)
Gm Am7 B♭maj7 Am7 Gm Am7 Dm Am7

1. grace is enough for____ you.____ My grace is enough for____ you.”
2. grace is enough for____ me.____ His grace is enough for____ me.

VERSE 3: Stronger

(Dm7) (G) (F/C) (C) (B♭7) (E7) (Amadd9)/(Am)
Gm7 C B♭/F F E♭/7 A7 Dmadd9 Dm

3. died for all, that those who live might live no longer for themselves.____ Oh,

(B♭) (F/A) (C/G) (Am) (Dm) (Esus4) (E)
E♭ B♭/D F/C Dm Gm Asus4 A

3. live for Christ who gave his____ life, and now is raised on high.